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phenomenal Savings for Every Man and Young Man who Comes to
ik- - nxiraorainary sale or

Men's and Young Men's $40, $45,
$47.50, $50 and $55 Fancy Suits

Reduced to Jjp.ZS.vMJ
Their number is comparatively small, as Snellenburg sales go, but we've NEVER been

able to offer such strikingly good values before!
Worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots, velours and tweeds, in grays, greens, browns, fancy

effects and mixtures. Models for men and yt ting men. SnellenburgS Third Floor

More Than Twentv Thousand Yards of $

I White Goods Remnants 9 1
? 35c. 50c and 75c Qualifies Reduced fn

Yd.
r "-- ' 3 -- ' - " - . - r

Big variety of fabrics suitable for children's clothes, underwear, waists, dresses,
i skirts, men's shirts and pajamas, boys' blouses, tub dresses, and middy suits. Included
I are plain voiles, fancy voiles, dimities, silk-fini- sh poplins, piques, organdies, mercerized

suitings, silk finish batiste, lingerie cloth, long cloth, beach suiting, nurses' suitings,
J linene, flaxon, Persian lawn, nainsook, India linon, crepes, middy cloths, Indian head
J suiting, soisettc, corded madras, percales, etc. No mail orders. bNELLENBURGS First Floor 5
Ivvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvivvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Come Take Your Choice of Our Entire Stock of

Handsome Fur Coats, Sets,
Separate Pieces and Novelties

In This Greatest-of-A- ll Reduction Sales at

25 Off Our Already Low
Marked Prices!

Use your Christmas money to get the beautiful fur or
wrap you've been wanting so long. Choose from fur pieces
made from the very finest pelts save a full fourth on prices
hitherto notable as the lowest in the whole city !

Pony Coats
of beautifully marked skins with deep collars
and cuffs of ringtail opossum and nntural rac-

coon. Length, 36 inches.

$124.50

Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat) Wrap
All selected skins, with extra deep collars and

cuffs. 48 inches lone;.

Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat) Coat
Full-flar- e back model with deep collar and cuffs

and border of natural skunk. 30 inches long.

Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat) Coat
Full-flar- e back, belted, with deep cottar and bell

cuffs of beaver. 42 inches long.

Marmot Coats . . .

In handsome Kolinsky
shades full-flar- e models, with border, shawl
collar and cuffs of natural mccoon. Length 36 inches.

Hudson Seal (Dyed
Muskrat) Coats .

Belted, flare-bac- k models with deep collars and
cuffs of natural squirrel; beautifully lined. 36 inches
long.

Plain Hudson Seal
(Dyed Muskrat) Coats
In full-flar- e back styles with large shawl collars
bell cuflfs. Length 40 inches.

Sealine Coats
Full-flar- e back models with deep

collars and cuffs of Belted,
lined; length 36 inches.

Taupe Coney Coats .

Swngger sports models, 36
inches long; well lined and good looking.

Our of

at the
Sale the First Floor and In the

$4.50 Cotton
Blankets, Fair,
White blankets of splendid heavy

quality, finished with a long, soft,
fleecy nap. Pink or blue.

On Sale In
Basement Only

?:i.!50 Cotton-Fille- d

Comfortables, Each
btlkolino coverings; fluffy white

sanitary cotton filling. Full size
and winter weight.

On Sale in Economy BaMement
Only

,

56.50 Wool Nap
HIankcts, Pair
White, irray or tan blankets of

splendid heavy quality, finished
with a soft wool nap. Pink or blue
borders. Mohair binding. Guar-nntec- d

first quality.
S!) Wool and Wool-Finis- h

Blankets. Pr.
Choice of white or gray lambV

wool blankets woven on a Sea
cotton warp. Also pxtrn fine

wool finish blankets. Size 70x80
and 72x84 inches. Pink or blue
borders; wide. .oNotto binding.

to. $37.50 Silk Covered
Comfortables, (J Jf

Each $6.Ly
Comfortable0 covered with

biautiful flowered Cheney uilk or

$11 Wool Blankets, fri PA

In gray, woven from
lamb's-wo- ol on a Island
cotton warp. Pink or borders.

size.

V 1 I

With cuffs
' 1

back

and

skunk.

.

beautifully

of natural
inches.

back belted
with deep shawl collur cuffs.

36 Inches.

Wool-Finis- h

combinations,

California
Blankets,

and

fine
blue

Pp"

84.50 fcollaf S2 4.50

$495

$635

$285

$59.75

$850

$795

$650

squirrel; belted,

Sealine Coats
Full-flar- e $137.50

models, and bell

Natural Muskrat Coats
With deep collars and cull's; pelts

border effect around the bottom
lined; length 36 inches.

Russian Marmot
Coats

models with deep collars and bell sleeves;
length inches.

Coats . . .

Plain taupe and Kolinsky
shades, with deep collars and cuffs and broad effects

Second Floor

In

On

$25.00

600 Pairs $6.00
Plaid Blankets, fry QZ

Blankets a splendid assort-
ment of plaid color
finished with a high soft wool pile.
Size 66x80 inches.

On Sale in Economy Bawement
Only

800 Pairs $12.50 to $15.00
Lamb

Pr.

'aid

Choice of white, gray or charm
ing plaid blankets, made of fino
long lamb's-wo- ol with a small per-
centage of cotton in tho warp.
Pink or blue borders. Wide mo-

hair hinding.

135 $20.00 Very Fine
California Lamb's- - (JA Q
Wool Blankets, Pr. tPlU70

Wo . n from nuro long lamb's- -

size.

wool with about 10v in the $10.00
warp, in wnitc, nnn large I5cd
brock plaid pattern?, with wide silk
binding. Slightly soiled ulong the
edges.

On Sale in Economy Batement
Only

$10.00 Lamb's-Wo- o -- Filled

Wool-fille- d comfortables covered
with with plain
color. 12-in- sateen borders.

cis. Jap silk backs. Pure Guaranteed puro Inmbs-woo- l nil.

ma lamb's-woo- l nllintr. In a variety ing. All full size.
of dainty colorings patterns. 800 $7.50 to $8.50

high-grad- o

Sea

double-be- d

aSnd'

in

in

pcrcaline,

HA A(
Beacon Blankets,

In largo plaid patterns and Jac- -

quard weaves. A charming nssort- -

ment of dainty colors and patterns,
somo with silk binding. Sizo 72x84

cp

N. & CO.:

flaro back; length 36

Length

Beautifully

$79.50
Sports

30

$159.50
Length 36 inches. bNFLLnibURCS

Included Sale Textiles

Blankets, Comfortables and Bed Spreads
Priced Most Extraordinary Savings in Years

On Economy Basement

$2.38

Economy

$1.65

$3.44

$5.24

Marmot

$6.98

Pairs

CoS,fc0h!nWra: $5.44
flowered

Califor- -

Pr.PTrT,x

inches.

SNELLENBURG

jLtUZ

$245

Marvelous Household

1385 FINE SATIN-FINIS- H

BED SPREADS
Entire line of discontinued num-

bers from a prominent manufac-
turer. Brand-ne- w Marseilles de-
signs, all with plain hemmed ends
and all full double-be- d

$6.00 Spreads at $2.96 Each
$7.50 Spreads at $3.34 Each
On Sale in Economy Basement

Only

1000 CROCHET WEAVE
SPREADS IN THE SALE
In Marseilles designs, with plain

hemmed ends, all full size. Excep-
tionally heavy quality. Three ex-
traordinary values.
$3.00 Spreads at $1.59 Each
$3.95 Spreads at $2.18 Each
$4.50 Spreads at $2.44 Each

cotton to $13.50 Satin-Finis- h

gray spreads,
Each. $6.54
A new lot of 'spreads in lovely

Marseilles designs. Choico of
sprends with scalloped embroi-
dered edges and cut corners or
with plain hemmed ends.

300 Pairs $25.00 to $27.50
Finest California Lamb's- -

Wool Blankets, QIC I A

Woven from carefully selected
puro long lamb's-woo- l, in white
with pink, blue, gofd, old roso or
French bluo borders. Also charm-
ing plaid patterns. In desirablo
color combinations. Wide silk
binding. Sizo 72x84-inc- h. Weight
fl pounds.

On Sale on First Floor Only

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M., CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

nurmmuL'w "" ' ' ! y
MONDAY, DKCnAinKH 27, 1020, M

SNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK- ET ltTot2STREETS L J

Many of the Best Kinds of

Corsets in This
White Sale

Are Marked at Savings of Half or More!

$5.95 to $10.00

chundiue.
P Corsets at $3.95

A opportunity to buy these
corsets underprice. All fresh, new, clean mcr--

$5.00 P. N. Corsets at $2.69
Two exceptionally good models one in white coutil, with broad

steels; low bust nnd long hips. Tho other of pink brocade, low bust
and medium length hips; suitable for a slight figure.

$4.00 Snellenburg Special Corsets, $1.98
In brocades and coutils low and medium bust models with fashion-

able hip lines.

Tremendous Sale of Warner and H. & W.
Brassieres and Bandeaux

An enormous shipment of these splendid garments arrived just in
time for our Jnpunry White Sale, to sell at prices lower than we've been
able to offer in years I

75c Brassieres at 39c; $1.50 Brassieres at 89c
$1.00 Brassieres at 49c! $2.50 Brassieres, $1.59

$3.00 Brassieres, $1.69
SNELLENBURGS Second Floor

These Specials in th
59c Pink Mesh 1fn

Bandeaux
Hooked in front, with

shoulder straps.

75c White Muslin
Brassieres

tape

39c
Made of strong white muslin and

trimmed with lace and embroidery.
Hooked in front

$1.50 & $2.00 Brassieres,

$1.00 $1.50
One style of white muslin d.

Tho other also d,

made of pink brocade.

e Economy oasemem
$2.00 CB Corsets, 98c

Made of strong white coutil,
with, low bust and long hips.

$4.00 Snellenburg $1 QQ
Special Corsets A

strong white coutil, with low
bust and long hips.

$5.00 and $6.00 May-- 0

Belts and Nemo $7 QQ
Corsets J

Made of strong white coutil, with
low busts and long hips. Strong
hose supporters. Not sizes in
each style.
SNfl ' FNBURGS Economy Basement

Silk Specials for Tuesday Only

$6.00 Tricolette, $ 1 .7 5 yd.
Very finest quality of this beautiful and fashionable costume silk.

Made of very superior quality art silk, close mesh, in a good range of
most wanted colors and black.

$2.50 Black Satin Messaline
$1.29 Yard

All-sil- k of excellent weight, finely and finished with a rich
black border. Warranted to give satisfactory wear. One of the best
black silk values offered in years. 35 inches wide.

Corduroy, 65c Yard
Just received another shipment of this extra fine corduro. .Narro-

w-cord weave suitable for costumes, separate skirts, men's lounging
robes, women's bath robes and children's suits. In wide range of colors,
in light and dark shades such as: Black, taupe, battleship, coral1,
cherry, beaver, mignonette, navy, African brown, wine, Myrtle green,
Russinn green, battleship grey, Nilo, amber, sand, etc. .

bNELl B "ROS First Floor

The January Sale Has HALVED Prices on a
Wonderful Lot of

Knit Novelties, 89c to $245
Including Nubias, Booties, Hoods, Jackets,

and Spencers

Women's $9.00 to $12.00
Tuxedo Sweaters, $5.98

and $7.00
SNELLENB 'RjS Second Floor

Average HALF Regular Prices for These Beautiful

Royal Wilton Rugs
Just two sizes but those most wanted! Rich copies of Per-

sian, Turkish and Chinese patterns; most artistically
blended colors!

$120.00 9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs $EjQ 7C
clL ...

$115.00 8.3x10.6 Royal Wilton
Rugs at $56.75

Special Sale of Fine Inlaid Linoleum
At Just About Half Regular Prices

Best inlaid linoleum in a wonderful selection of tile and parquetiy
floor patterns.

Regular $2.95 Inlaid Linoleums at $1.75 yd.
Regular $3.50 Inlaid Linoleums at $1.95 yd.
Regular $4.50 Inlaid Linoleums at $2.50 yd.
Regular $2.75 Inlaid Linoleums at $1.55 yd.

$140 Extra Fine Cork Linoleums, 85c Sq. Yd.
Four yards wido; full rolls.

$4.50 English Body Brussels Carpets
$2.95 Yard

The kind that will wear and wear and weai. Wood
selection of patterns for rooms, halls and sfairs.

Alexander Smith & Sons' Seamless
Velvet Rugs

Only 100 rugs in tho lot; two wanted sizes.
$G5.00 (0x12) $2( 7E $80.00 (11.3x12) $

Hugs at . J7i.XJ

Of

Rugs

mdS

all

woven

at , 49.75
bNELLFNBURQS Fourth Floor

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

"New" Which Means "Greatly Lowered" Prices Prevail in This

Great January Sale of Women's
Undermuslins and Aprons

The adjustment of prices in the wholesale market has brought sav-

ings not equaled in years. The opportunity is yours gel your
good sharq of these lovely and practical underthings AND

W W f H a
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nainsook solid eyelet Gowns and envelope chemises.

$3 and $3.50
Envelope Chemises d QP

Various pretty models, J) 1 J
trimmed with lace, embroidery,
medallions. All lace edged around
the bottom.

2.00 & $2.25 Night
Gowns $1.50

Several styles in fine nainsook- -
slip-ov- models, trimmed with
bands of wide embroidery or lace
insertion.

95c to $1.50 Corset Covers.

65c ,0 $1.19
Made of fine nainsook in .several

dainty styles. Lace or embroidery
trimmed: some with medallions.
SI.50 Windsor Crepe
Bloomers

Cut full and reinfoiced. Finished
with a ruffle.

$1.59 to $2 Envelope QCr
Chemises yUC

Numerous models, made of fine
lingerie cloth, trimmed with lace
or embroidery. White or flesh
color.

$1.79 Bungalow
Aprons 98c

Neat figured percale aprons with
square necks and belts nnd pock-
ets; trimmed with rick-rac- k braid.

$1.19 Pink Muslin
Night Gowns 69c

With small sleeves and an at-

tractively stitched yoke.

$2.25 and $2.50
Night Gowns . .

$1.50
Fine white muslin gowns, with

square or necks; trimmed
with Val lace and embroidery.

$2.00 High Neck
Night . . .

$1.50
Fine white muslin p;owns, made

with high necks and lung leeve..
Kmbroidery trimmed U .

$3 Lingerie Cloth
Night Gowns $1.95

Various styles, lace oi
trimmed.

$1.19 and Corset Covers

79c 98c
Of fine linveiie cloth, tiimmed

with al lace, embroidery and
ribbons

SAVE!

'underfill, lirand-Ne- w

Shipment of
and $3 Philippine

dcrmuslins at
ul and hnnd-rr- n

gowns and
if finrst 'm
id all with hnn
ng. Some corset covers

SSjiO to $" Philippine
Unuerjrar- - r to

at. . pLLO

wv

hand-mad- e

envelope chemises
nainsook. Delicate

patterns; finished
includorl

fry
Finest snowy-whit- e gurninnts of finy- -

d in designs.

Gowns

$3.00 Nainsook
Gowns

Slip - over models, elaborately
trimmed with fine medallions,
ombroidery and ribbon.

$1.59 and Nain
sook Night Gowns.
Slip-oM- T models, with round or

necks; trimmed with
shirrings or medallions and
ribbons.

Flannelette
Night Gowns. . . .

Heavy flannelette gowns. Made
with yokes nnd trimmed with silk
braid. Cut full.

?1.00 Envelope
fmr Lnemises

$1.39

nicnts

$1.75

$3.50

r' L

lace

lace

VC Mode of fine lingerie cloth and
' trimmed with an edging of em

broidery;
$2.25 and $2.50
Envelope Chemises

Made of fine nainsook, trimmed
with lncc and embroidery inser-
tion and medallions.

$1.59 and $1.79
Cambric ( A

With deep flounces of J) I , I "
embroidery or with rows and row
of lace insertion for trimming; all
with underlays.

the
$1.59 and $1.75 En-

velope Chemises
Of fine lingerie cloth,

embroidery-trimme-

59c Corset
Covers

white mu.-li- n corset
with round necks

$1.50 Silk

lace or

Fine cover

Pink silk or wash atin camis-

ole.-, lace-tiimm- c. Othet in
dark colors, with aim tibbon
shoulder straps.

$2.50 Flannelette
Night Gowns

Full cut, well made gown-- , in
pink and white or blue and white
striped flannelette.

$1.89 Envelope
Chemises

Fine white muslin chemises, the
iund necks

In to
best kind of and the
ture a boy to erectly

:N. SNELLENBURG CO.:

fW

Petticoats

Camisoles

rv y' xr-i
(

$i.85

$3.95

$1.95

95c

$1.85

69c

$1.50

95c

39c

98c

$1.85

59c
embroidery-trimme- d

mmm

wmm

--fmmj
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and

$1.50
Plaid gingham aprons

with deep yoke and gat he ted skirt.
Two pockets and wide ties; trim-
med with rick-rac- k braid.

$3.00 White Sateen
.

Tailored models, with elastic at
the waist. Others of cambric with

flounces or lace inser-
tion nnd medallion
ruffles.

$3.00

Slip-ove- r models in icxera! col-

ors and patterns. Of
plaid with round neck
finished with plnin color
Pocketed and belted.

Under
$1.75 $7 Silk

An odd lot envelope
bloomers and gowns.

Made of crepe de chine or satin
various models, or
tailored. styles and
odds nnd ends, affording splendid
choosing. A few boudoir caps
included.

Second Floor

in
$3 and $3.50

lingerie cloth, u fine al
lace

89c and $1

White muslm drawers in open or
closed stles.
79c to $1.39

to

Of ith

"'

Pink lingerie cloth bloomers,
with elastic at the wai.-- t and knee.
Trimmed with a small rufllr. Some
of fine pink Windsor crept-- .

$1.59 and

$1.19
SI. 79

and

89c

$1.95

$1.89

89c '"$3.95

SnELLZnBJROS

These Extraordinary Values EconomyBasement
$1.98

69c 79c
Embroiderv-trimmc- d.

49c 79c

$1.59
Pi'tiuoatM with line white muslin

top- - and of lace and tucks
ur With underliw s.

$1.5(1

Night
Wood quality white

95c
muslin

tnmmed with
vj? Economy Basement

a Great Sale Bringing You the Nationally Famous

Right Posture Suits for Roys
Half Price!

The Slock on al Our and M allucc Sis.
These clothe are known all over tho country a tho best clothes made

for boys.
addition .splendidly sturdy fabrics,

findings finishing, they've
which compels hold himself

K." 'SvM

Pinafore Aprons

Petticoats...

embroidery
embroidery

Bungalow
Aprons

Amoskeag
girgham,

chambray.

garments.
camisoles,

chemises,

lace-trimm-

Discontinued

En-

velope Chemises.

trimmings.

Drawers.

Bloomers.

Petticoats

ruffles
embroidery.

Extra-Siz- e

Gowns.

embroiderv.

Here's

at
Entire Surplus Hand Factory, liroml

upenor tailoring, and the
pecial patented Right-Pos--

Sizes 8 to 17; tremendous assortment of materials, pattern

&

and colors.

$19.50 Suits at $9.75
$22.50 Suits at $11.25
$25.50 Suits at $12.75
$28.50 Suits at $14.25
$31.50 Suits at $15.75

$34.50
$37.50

Suits at $17.25
Suits at 18.75

uS Third Moot

J.

I i


